Who is going to bowl?
Who are you going to invite to bowl in your league?

Did you know?

(Check all that apply)

Family

Friends

Colleagues

Everyone that’s interested!

Company gathering
help build a good
rapport among
employees and can
help productivity at
work.

We can help promote your league to get more people!
More people = More fun!

What type of league will it be? (Please check one)
Mixed Adult
Kids

Adult Women
Mixed Ages

Adult Men

Length of League
How often would you like to bowl?
Commitment can be a scary thing. You can choose to bowl as frequently as your schedule can handle.
Once a week
Every other week
Once a month
Other:__________

How many weeks would you like to bowl?
Leagues vary greatly in length. Generally speaking, longer leagues cost less to the bowler and yield better
“kick-backs” at the end.
(Check 1-2 options, and we can discuss this further when we meet)

8 Weeks

12 Weeks

20 Weeks

24 Weeks

30 Weeks

32 Weeks
(Standard full season league)

When to bowl
Leagues run all year long, on all days, and at all times.
1. What time of day would you like to bowl?
Morning
2. What month would you like to start bowling in?

Afternoon

Evening

(Standard 32 week leagues often start in September and end at the end of spring)

Jan
Feb
Mar Apr
May Jun
Jul
Aug Sept Oct
Nov Dec
3. What day of the week would you like to bowl? (Please mark a first and second option)
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Sunday

What will you call you league?
Your league can be named anything you like! Possible names:________________________________________

Conclusion
There are plenty of options as to what you can do with your league to celebrate at the end! Many leagues will
take a specific amount of money from each bowler’s weekly dues to put into a “prize fund” to give back to
bowlers at the end in form of prizes. Other leagues take that same money and put it towards getting each
bowler a bowling ball, a vacation, or even something as simple as tickets to a game! Begin thinking about what
the league as a whole would appreciate the most and we can help you put it into action.
Write your ideas/notes here: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

